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SOCIETY
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Happenings of Interest on the Gay::
Side ot Lite in the Capital City.
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This wee mi uuuu mn ui uvi-ih-j- .
f iur uie weauing pnrty, and most In- -

Parties, largo and small, dlnnerB, nft

frnoon tens, weddings, dances and

family gatherings, have crowded one

on top ot the other. Salem wns

terer caycr nnd the Christmas spirit

jifcr showed imMn bolder relief.
' This has really been the beginning

fit the winter season that will prob-'- t

ibly reach tho zenith of Its brilliancy

daring January and will flow on In

an uninterrupted stream of onjoy-ine- nt

until It Is forcibly ended by tho
advent of tho gray Lenten dnys.

Next week promises well In Salem
In a soelnl way and a wedding or two

and several parties on the tapis.
'

The Sour nnd the Slngrr.
If I could only sing n little song,

Bearing no message deep or mar-

velous,
But brcnthlnir love and heart's oase,

rw Mm lnntr
Rn,i nights when death Rev. Errett cavo n comic reading

sit "by us I Scotch dialect. was lntorost- -

if Una but whllo tho Ing. Dainty refrshmonts senvod
- i

cyo read,
Or partod, Bmlllng, when tho cad-

ence foil.
Then I would doom my labor com-

forted;
Then would I doom by song nnd

Blnglng wall.

If I could only voice n little hope

A llttlo out of tho dark dos-pal- r,

Though bo found through toars,

with hands that grope,

For hearts gone lonely for lost lips

nnd hair
If someone sometimes laid my vorsc

away
(Oh, very soldom!) Just to over- -

spoM.
When tho mood comos nb. that

woro richest pnyl

ThcrV would I doom my Bong and

singing well.
post "Wheeler.

.

Society note: The Honorable Kris
caller at a

Krlnglo wns a wolcome

large number of Salem homes Tues-

day. seemed to
Tho old gentleman

be bearing up under his advanced ago

with groat spirit. His man) '"'""
In this city woro glad to see him, ad

him a I nppwishingall will unite In
New Yoar. Como again, noxt Chrlsi- -

mns, Mr. Krlngle.

ComliT-ClilMf- W
Wedding.

BrllUant, as well as beautiful

tho wedding of Miss Claudia Chlldors
wl ohCornierand Mr. John Perry

took PlaSo at tho First CUrlitten

church Wednesday In the nraaenea

of a lnrgo nurobor of friends.

The church had been beautiful)
stood an Im-

mense
decorated. On tho altar

umbrella, made ontlre
with olec trieBtuddedOregon grape,

lights, from which was auepandei J
tied

email white tulle umbrella

satin ribbon. On either side

grouped stntoly, palms and '""""with
tho chancol rail wa. hanked

baaktU ofHangingsmllax.
from the KJ

ferns were suspended
the column'

lery railing between fernsof long sword
and jardlnlors

side Ho. IPthowero massed along thethe wn U
this alslo which led

altar wan stretched aa tin rlbbowj

festooned from g JJJ of
being crowned terj

and satin 'smllnx le onQ
wero also used rlonj f '8m.
altogether the wJ of tb0crbeautiful.deed H. C. WlMrs.decorating is due to

ley and othors. ChurchillFrank
At 8 o'clock Mr.

began Mendellsohns arjddM
and tho brid. f pf
church leaning ontnew . rdf
C. Epiey. immedm

the bride's maid. Miss ju

lock camo up the P'0 at the
tho brldo and

bis h
altar by the groom

of
Mr. Gilbert OW.Wjt. J
Rev. Davis tjenP
tho service. Mr.

entire carero0ny.
softly during tho

The brldo was "'"' d0 princess,
of whlto liberty m' triwmlnga.
entrain """ carrieaaDd .

Sho wore a tu"A" omfc
bouquet of orange or(jpe

r
The bridesmaid yoke,

do chine tb UkQuCtotplnk
and carried a shower o

carnations. thfl bridal par- -

After the ceremow brld0.
ty Went 12, center and

wker'a recepUon
aire -- --

tlmnto friends wn3 held.
The Reception.

The Chlldors' rssldonco hnd been
decorated with n profusion of winter
flowers and creenory nnd was beau-
tiful. Foatoons of I?y. smllax and
whlto llllles nnd hyacinths, Inter-
mingled with pink carnations
throughout tho rooms was like a
breath of spring. Tho dining room
was especially protty. A wedding
bell of pink carnations nnd hyacinths
was suspended In the contcr of tho
dining room, from which Btrcnmors
of smllnx wore suspended to tho
cornorsof the room.tled with large
bows of whlto satin ribbon. The
canterplcco for tha tnblo was white
hyacinths. Tho hallway wns banked
with Oregon grape, nnd smllax wns

J twined In and out tho rnlllng. Tho
decorations extended Into tho hnll
on tho second floor nnd In tho dress-
ing rooms. ,

Tho evening wns socially Bpont,

fins como to In
wMiich

trembled dim woro

wny

It

H

el

during tho tlmo. Tho brido through
hor bouquet from nn nlcovo in tho
stnlrwny, and Mr. Fred Drokaw was

tho fortunnto roclpiont.

Uoth tho young puoplo havo a

lnrgo number of Mends. Tho bride
is woll known In tho capital city, hav-

ing lived hero for many years. She

was bc-r- near Chicago, 111., and U

a highly accomplished young wom-n- n.

having graduated from tho Wll- -

lamotto University college of music,

nnd also Btudled oxtonslvely In the

oast. Sho Is the only child of Mrs.

Chlldors, nnd Is popular among hor

wldo acquaintance. Mr. Conder Is

having only boonn nn well known,

wost ubout a yoar. Ho was born at
Xovolty, Missouri. Ho hold a chair

in tho Uothnny Collogo, West Vir-

ginia, for sovoral yoars, and slnco

has boon In tho ovanellstlc work.

Ho 1ms Borvod tho International

Sunday School association ns n flold

workor and ns general socrotnry of

tho Y. M. C. A. He camo to Oregon

superintendent and flold worker
ns
of tho nible school department of

tho Christian church, and wns again
. . . ..... .... i..it rttalcned and

im "
engaged in tho ovange- -

Una since ben
iioMo work. His wire

,,!., worker ' m

Is alto
tho Christian

church of this cu.
tlila city for tho

Thay will live In

winter at least.

an

noauuiui ..manyThoy
Sim which shows the high

Said In whlclUhev are held.

lPkiis.Vilfli Wedding.

T. wedding of M- l- Oda Welch

J. Plcks waa
Charlesand Mr. oocurratlwhichi.air event .most . .Mlr Mt

Waduaaday ovanlne ai

Mi.a W.T.
ftll8home

Balam. Rev. Wfr
Ramadan. In

llara Short, of Yaw Park, performing

the serrico tha Brasea

UfHl rCU tloramaats.
fafM LyrJT irfori1ll W
The d

r;:.-"'''!-!!':atln oUve
","' -- "- ; ..od the

K-ri- rSrinher-

Tho bride
0( whlta silk cropo ue

Sitrt.-i.---- :
anthomums. Ml"
caught tho bride. nouj ot

A uuffot inncbjo " Mls8

the close Sbor-DaU- y
VlnaM.tnnd .Dannljoj

imau assisted 1aura
. ...i. ..v waa - . t.i.ibriuoo - f tne rm.,

lin SIOU-I"- "-

Tin m hi iiia
the ring.

who M,M

tun"- -

Francaa
dime.

wedding door.

Mis Margaret
secured
.r cot tno i'-- ..,i tha

V "..i.rick aaptareu

... tha redjrt- -
.i. volinB 0OUP" "" .. ..f.,1

SLi'STK -
cut E- -

TMrsday for Pertlaaa.
They le groom ba--

l?!::agbterofMra.W.T.

Ramsden. ad tfae pu- -

city, and will MS
(andla business

.

of Mlta IMrl U.

daughter of Hon. nnd Mrs. Jerome
D- Simons, of Monitor. Oregon, nnd
.Mr. Jchn H. Gnult, which took ptaco
at the homo ot h-- j brides parents.
Monday, December 24. Rev. Splece
of Mnrquam, Oregon, ofllclntlng.

Tho Simmons' home wns decoratod
with evergreens and n profusion of
ferns. The COMtnnnv n. nu.fn.rn.
ed under a largo arch of overgroon,
irom WniCIl W!H Rliuiinmla.lol";,nu"u
oeii or white carnations nnd HRhtful social ovent. It will bo given
smllnx. At twelve o'clock Mrs. at the
W. M. ChorrinKton. nf nnllna
played Mendelleohn's wedding mnrch
nnd tho young; couulf entumil tho
parlors, whero the ceremony was por--

lormeu.
The bride woro. n banutlful cown

of cream cropo do chine over taffeta
with elaborate lace trimmings. Hor
going away gown wns navy bluo
broadcloth. Tho only ornnment the
bride woro wns a hnndsomo nocklnoo
of rubles and pearls, tho gift of tho
groom. Miss Robertn Whlto, of Mon-

itor, causht the bride's bouttuet.
After the coromony a snmptous

wedding fenst wns served, nnd lntor
the young couple loft for Portland,
where they will begin housekeeping
in the groom's home on KtiBt Yam-bil- l

street.
They woro the roclplonts of many

handsome nnd costly sifts which
shows tho esteem In which tho nro
held by their frlonds.

The brldo Is n popular young
womnn, and Is highly accomplished.
Mr. Qntilt is n son of Hon. 1). M. 0.
Gnult, mnnngor of the Cottngo Grove
Westerner, nnd it n man of sterling
buslnosR qualltios. There wero many
guests from Salem, Portland, Hugauo
nnd other valley towns.

Holiday Pnrty.

The prettiest pnrty of the holiday

week wns that Thursday evening at
the Rlnemnn home on Church street,

at which Miss Grayce Rlnemnn. Mlse

Eunnne Craig and Miss Grace Ryril

were hostesses. Over 75 young non- -

pie were present, and tho affair wae

delightfully ploasnnt throughout.
The decorations of tho room tended

to a color scheme of pink nnd grean,
pink carnations nnd festoons of

smllnx ranking n protty offoct. Sov-or- nl

artistically trimmed miniature

SATURDAY, 20,

Christmas treos woro features of the

decorntlons In tho reception rooms.

Mrs. Mnrk Skiff, Mrs. Craig and

the Misses Lois Hyrd nnd Corn Tnlk-Ingto- n

nasUtod In the ontortalnlng.

Tha tlmo wns spent In playing

numerous games, the Initial compli-

ment contest being one of the lntor- -

Mi. fwitures In widen .Miss uer- -

.....i Tntiaa racelvor the lady's prize.

while Mr. Ivan Oakes recolvett mo

.nttMMn'a. The gnmo of lianrt

archery was also onjoyed. A lre
pink heart wns suspemieu in uu
archway, and pnrtnera were aaciirwl

by shooting nn arrow at the heart.

Colli?, aonia and danalnB were alao

enjoyed. Ml rnaoiiia ....

at the luneh bowl during
lue.van.ng. Dainty r.froebn.ents

were eleo served dwrlng the time.

Among the out of town gueaU

we- - Mlm Teaaa Dent and Mar-.- ,'

Mia-- YounK.

Subarg. P.i Orota For ,l..r
Oartruda and Claro

Aibaav: Mlasee

..M "Lnblsh Maadowa

Portland: Mlaa

a.Kh. "Hlllslda
Ramp. Buuene.

OREGON. lOOfl

Portland;

cavn- -

and Mr

Tho Criterion Hop.

The moat dellfhtfal

the youag Hi th. " "?'
ute aoa "r the aaa. waa

Uurice Hof. ItolpU Maorea. Cart

nlLSaon. Chaater Moorea and

lb Wadnaaday

'ThedraTlonstend toward the

h!rscho.l and. lleaeU. anil

"'"',..I festooned
rrnors of the room and a

s sn i-- r
ing ww one o. -

Stoudanmeyers orcu-i-

Pnach vraa sarvwi

lonaa

social

across
made

tlma. . tu- - Mies stall

ham bail) rrr .. . u win

plaea wr Je",b
a popular

. . Li f tawa
A "T , - .- - gHw homoa

are being

Portland.

whoTa. beaa the geat of M. ui,

SlyTdryhera.
St lo-at-

on

--.

Mis. Bffle
homo;

and
M Mjfj

al

.: a" tnailYouit; oi " ,,n,.. uiu GrfcU
A "u :-- .,. only Dr. and r, - -

.

"

Cottage aft.Jhi.,1

iCio.

DKCEMllKIl

Farm."

CraUa.

Fortmlller of Is Miss
Althoa nnd many others nro
In the city, nnd in many homes there
is ranch festivity.

JCew Year Festivities,
One of the many (plenean ovontf

df the Week will bo tho ball
given N'ow Yonr's evo by tho'

guard, M, of tins
"city. The affair promises to bo a do--,

-

njriuory.

n"16

' , people

Nd"
2J

t..rtland

aiding
pretty

L

Albany visiting
Moores,

comlns
Oregon

national company

Ct-K- ds Kntortnht.

tno

nil

nro

rjiui, IUVIUUUI3I. bv --ja
Tha Avnrnl.na Hum. R0WI18 and WOfO nOtfcO?

ntil.or tno wiunmeue univursuy on--d-

room8 ot onurcU jn8t

evening, and well attended.
tudents Christmas

wns quite pleasant In every S(wlfc flntlll0ll
Tha decorntlons tended toward the
Cttrletmas Idons, ovorgroens, mlstlo;
too nnd bolng predominant. A

Christmas troe londed with remom- -

hrnncoa for everyone was ono ot the
fn turns.

Miss

,""1W'

hells

Small l'nmily Dinner.
Mm n n. Mlnio entertnined

party of relatives and frlonds
at nn elegant dinner at hor homo on

Mission street on tho ovenlnc of
OhrlRtinns vlnv. Her dining room

nnd parlors woro sumptuously dec

orated, thoso Including nonumui
Christmas troo.

Asylum
The rogular innnthly danco of tho

asylum employes was hold at tho
asylum Inst evening, nnd wns at-

tended by lnrgo number of town

people. The program wb unusually
good, nnd the nlwnya oronos-- m

nf tb Institution was nt Its beat.

Those affaire aro looked forward to

with much pleasure by auUldarn nnd

the employee thameelvaa.

"SOH" Club Meets.

The 10oV "BOO" club met with
Mr. ami Mre. TUoniaa Wilson Thurs- -

iUv vanlng nnd plonennt time was

had. The prUas weo won uy juea
Wordan nnd Prof. J. 11. Ackermnn.

At the lllnk.
The new Auditorium roller rink

has afforded ploiiHiire nnd

healthful oxerclso' thousands of

Haimii'H cltlxens durlna tho pnst

week nnd promises become one of

the city's best nttrnrtlons. Tho mu-

sic furnished by the rink orchestra

WESTERN SEEDS
IN WESTERN

Here's SPECIAL OFFER

LILLY'S Northern Seeds

Vegetable seeds are
grown on and adapted to

"" "-- leihi autocrats of kitchen-gar-- d

TlS semerepresent
the result o( years of

eyful seed selectior .and cullWaj
on. This Speetal

ft 50 in these
the deacriplions. aii - --.7

o.ecVuloBue'deKnp- -
Uvingup
lion bs Ht the rep- -

uuUon of Lilly's Seed,.

PUGET SOUND SPECIAL

wv nr

This nimwiure,
from photo-grap-

gives you

an idea mow ihs
tomato produce.
Is an early dwarf,
tnds free ir""1

the ground, with
bard, firm, round
...iv. Yields

Urge c.Mer. of round irni, ns.

"lend.dly. A j""Wecddcbr;
popular P3nent

ound. at Brighton lleach

and can be obtained solely

from us Sold only In sealed pack.

eu. Ounce, 60c; packet, 10c

GOLDEN JERSEY WAX BEAN.

TMtile tender, thlcK- --

del clouseoldtn co or and
Savor Vigorous, reliable,

and an abundant producer. Mb..
25c packet, 10c

FROST SWEET CORN.
Jp,ump, milky krn.krt;;;d

your moum, --;. narf

HSSSfSytSS Tpuci. in en-

dorsement Vf this corn. Urge
nacbet, ISc

GLORV CABBAGE.

Glorious In flavor, Jo'5"1J

rmrul til.1 liimtlrda wtiAi1r tint . nrtrrirtt" nf Htrt rnnm rtiwt cIlQfiOttafl

shftto havo enjoyed tho ntttirnoons Joyablo mule thrdunbout tho Uwa; f-

. ..... a tnlMlllHM A .. i . I t tuu tll. at Italic dlaa tavftaj t lftVil tnun vvi)iiuiKH wiiu.-ni- mvj iioriunu-- 1 iis .ijriu uiiivkuv wiwi rvmf
era and hearing music The several dellshttul solos durfns Mk,
management navo competent force tlmo.
ot Instructors on tho floor at Tho hotessc wnro nsalitcd In ob

. am.1 .1 nllnn rtil tam l .. t i i mm..linuua linn uu nut uuvn .....i.u. icrtnining iy .Mrs. a. ii. lionu. rc
smoking In tho building. Three nowp? o. uinghnm, Mrs. Thos. Kay, Mra
skating clubs being orgnnUcnrcWrlght, of McMlnnvllle, Mrs. $(
nnd doubtless will be very popular' Aj Gray, Mrs, J. 11. Whitney, Mrp.$
in rink olrclos. Frank Meredith, Miss AUco Pecblea

MttU Folks Hutntnln.
Tha primary nnd little bdgjnuora

i. ,. t..n. .ii. i....k .... nml Mi ft ninnvI ui uiu uiiuiuii - - - "- -
viilinK of 'Mmlr In Mi frock Wont,

.. ... .. .... .. I
" m

nnu sohool tho j

,,,,u" "' )m" "'7 It was
eve. nnd tho .

t rii , nn n
Mr wny.

ninniri. ..Tho

n
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a
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Hrownlos' Visit to the Children."
futtl Miss Lois Hewitt wns tho Fairy

Quoon, four little i.oia jory, BRRht coA few
urotcnen urown. noun riumin mm
Flnvla Ulnuultt woro mnlds of
honor. Thoy occupied n small
throne In tho middle of tho stngo

and did tholr parts nicely. Tnoro
wero eight "llrownloa" and thoy also
amused and delighted tho nudlonco.
After tho candy nnd good things
which tho fnlrloa brouaht woro dis-

tributed to llttlo folks, a gunornl
social tlmo wns hnd. Tho credit ot
tho drilling of tho children Is duo
to Mrs. Ray Farmer and Miss Alma
Kowlon and others.

Delightful Reception.
Notnblo among the wook's

doings wns tho "At Home" given nt

tho hall Friday afternoon,

nt which Mrs. John Franklin Cnl- -

breath, Mrs. Lewis Franklin UrlflHh,

Mrs. Augusta Kdwnrd Strnng and

Miss Calbrenth wero hnstOMUR.

The decorations warn ostromoly

thn stneo rui)r(wntl
iionfiioss. nnd Is

woouinnii cm', uiiiihiiw -

Hr were nrrnnsa.1
about, behind whloh was n hike scene

and from the entrance of the hnll It

looked aa If one wns entering
beautiful forMt. Festoons of

nnd llr wore drnpod around tho hall

whllo tall palms, plants nnd

ferns In braes bowls were nlo ef

fectively used. Tho color scheme

wns rd nnd green, the red Japanese

Innterns nml the rad shndod llnhta
cast a subdued alow over tho room.

Th asylum orrhwtra stationed

behind the scrwn of llr treos In one

SOW
SOIL

to moke New Friendsa
for Grown

Ojr.,",u3

TOMATO.

LILLY'S

Danish Hall Head, and Infinitely

better adapted to Pacific coast con-

ditions. True to type, every
head like Its neighbor, sym-

metrical, white Inside and
solid to the core. Mb., !.3

33c; packet, 10c. '

PRIDE OP THE PACIFIC
CUCUMBER. '

Almost a sexless cucumber,
seeds being small and few. I ly

sniootli. very dark green,

beautiful white flesh, perfect cu-

cumber flavor, exceptionally firm.
,rl p and delicious. Grewl 10

18 inches long, always straight, and
dark grn until Hpc Vine
hardy and v!gorii n?f'
mntttlv nrodustlve; yields

early and late in season. Mb . 05c;
S-- 40c; or. ac; packet. 10c.

ENGLISH FORCINO
LETTUCE.

arise cjUp. tender: best varl- -

?. KuidoW; or in
rich aolor. ideal hr garnishing

els gladly pay eae-tW-rd more
0? this letluic Stands more

watering, and does notn
Sfckly run to seed. MrJuM

nuicVIy ready large

green, which never spol. Mb., :

pac".
MT. RAINIER PEA.

Dark, rich green, well-fille- d pods,

rreamy delicious; 'normoujly
productive. pWufcai:

specially valWe
commanding

ihehlJheaiVlcss through Ihaaea.
Latge oa'Vet,

.. n.... snt is "- -
ed on rw -- "- ' -- AW- vtn

-

lor in .m,,;
In fine

ox., 20CJ

and

E for

10c.son.

nn.
A

CRIMSON OLOBE BEET
grain flesh, very sweet.

teSS. blood red, delicately rone.
amootltwhitr IUceedmgly

wUU
wrfaie. Finest In form, flavor

n4 co!o?. Kree Item .woody.

. rr"; .; Inches
form in iue--"' toePk.throagb. Matures early.

GOLDEN HALF-LON- O

CARROT,

IirE'Sr:?'r;
E'oa;MV7..rt
laiket

Miss Callita Moore. Miss Mndollno
Walker nnd MIm Mildred Rnnley.

Over 300 ladles called durlntt tho
nftnrnnmi. hnmlimnift

woman LOUFIinlie ni.rl.tmno

popular

broad,

society

nsj'lum

iianutiru(.

pnttod

frame.;

r.....l,l.. U.,.,11 r..... 1I....H.hihuiiiiim itii mwvi ""rra"Harry Duckwcll, ngod 35 years?
choked to death early yostcriluy.
morning at his home, In tho prctonc3Ij
. m.Hm k . it K.tl.l IT.. Mltll...lfljBH

Ul Ilia who (Mill uiiiiu. uvvuuiiimi

and girls n a

hor

the

a

yew

wore

the

mar--

ago nnufl
paid but llttlo attention to It. A'ea
torday morning ho waa tclstd trltam
flt ot coughing which continued ifo
somo tlmo. His wlfo sent fowDV

nhvslclnn but boforo ho could at:
rive, another coughing spoil camera
nnd Duckwcll died from suffocatleS!

St. Louis (Robo-Deraocr- at, D

1st,, 1001."
nnllnrd's llorohoumt " 8yra

would luvvo saved him. SGc, SOoTa

$1.00 Sold by D, J. Fry'a drug 4

Mnilnm Nonllta DrtuiklyHjMf
llrooklyn. N. Y.. Nee, as.Madaaj,

Nostra will appear hero tonlghtjjM- -

slsted by Fagannl. tho bnrROHajy
iiuK.nir tli n vlnllittsl. nnd Glume
Antiimiv. Tho "Inilammntun'SS
Rossini's Stnbat Motor will be m.

.i c

Deafness Cnnnnt He Cmit

Dv local ntmllcntlon, ns thoycH
not reaoh the diseased portion o(g
oar. There Is only ono wny toicura

.. .' - ii that by cotuUl

trow nrtlatlcoliy 1 '

n

o

I

vv

1

"

Itnufnlilia III m II

hv nn ."'",InflnViod condition ot thcitwuaj
...I - . I... L'l.taAtiliin 'ritnaTfioous iiiuiih ui i"w ! SiSitii!

When this tube. Is inflamed youhavg.
n rumhiinc sound or ImportcctjhearI
log, nnd It Is entirely cloaeda
nonfnois It tho result aniU-UB-

tint inilammntlon can bo inkftnlajlti
nnd Ibis tube restored to Its noma
condition, hearing will bo destroy
forever: nlno case out of . tei

cauwit by Catnrrh, which-I- s aoj

but Inflamed condition or
cotis surfaces.

nntuonM niANT BADII

ft., u.n.r It nwi the ssvi
gets: twice the onflft, wl

tender snd"j aftr!lI3Si
Retains K"j packet, i

JZpmcEow
.? ;-- !, ( .!
aiieu rtv" cj

"fflbo o,.n of Jw'JiSUS
oi W'"V. -- :.". m iec) lor
S7!, fr4Lr oakrj lUlJ

BIX T Vi a ".'"joaneniiivCeTlttr -

Abov pa
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